
32 ASTRONOMY AND 'METEOROLOGY.

[To muake tise iiieteorologiesîl sectioni of
ASTRsONOmY ANIflC UTseîo.oov yet issoro
coîsîplete, suliscribers oit aIl parts of tise
continenst are issvited to, sensi nsotes ois
local wveatliîr aîîd tesîsperature. Tîsese
sisould reacli niie miot iess oftcn tisans essce
tîvcry muotis. Suds nsotes uvill slnsost
nliwr'ys bc uitîlizeti.)

lois .thissaîid people, it is saîd, suffereti
from tIse Michigaîs forest tires ibis %fay.

Ont May 15.16 ini tise Nortierai portioni
of tise Red River Valley, lscavy frosL9
were reported, wvhici eut dovsi t'ie sew
Spbrisig wiseat aïad dsssssaged gardeis cropis.

Tie iay croit in Qsscbec wili, it is
tiîouglit, be, a lighît one.

Tise past WVister iii Montanma Tcrr. ms
saiti to have becu tise severest expericîiced
for twventy-fivo years

Tise amount of ice on tis cape Blretons
Coast at tise ensd of M[.y tilis ycaIr %vis
ussprecedented. Une vossel %vas tive days
making fifty miles.

Tise Navy Departnîeîst ut Wasingtonu,
owing te, the isunibes cf abausdonetl ves-
sels ioft floatimg aroutsd i tise Atlantic,
proposs that an Interniatioînal Conîvenision
bo calied and catis country asssigîsed a cer.
tain portion cf tise Oceaià,, tvliii it.s vos.
sels would patrol ils order te destroy al
floating obstacles.

Ms. odînai reports tîsat April iii lais
section o! Illinsois (Casey> ivas a fille
month for farsssing, attended as it was,
wits good raiuis. Tîsese, however, wvere
isot heavy, but there was more dovnfail
titans during any psctviou.s niontis titis
y=a. Tise ux. tises. at msont was 94'
on 13, the nain. at stiurise 24' oit 5. Tise
noon temp. on 12 %vas; 90* aud oit 14, 88*.
My forecast read, "lFilse, semsnabie,
sosne warm <laya." On tise 4th thse min.
ther. vas 34' anmd tise samne on 6. Clouds
andi strong winds occurrei during tisis
period. 3My forecast read : IlFroStA N."1
"Ilîlgis wisds. usnscttied" &c. Tise test
of thse mentis appear te have tallied jîmat
as chesely vitis niy calculatiomîs.

àMr. lhirt's Aissil record sent nic front
Utica, NYivstise nsax. tiser, as 73;-
mnin. 15*, andi lieau 36 14'. Tie max.
bar. vas 30.12; latinu. 28.60" nucan 29.49.
Tihe bnreatest Iseat ocurred eit 10, andi
greatest cold on 8. Ils record for May
states that tise nîouîtis was plictionteial,
tise warlsest for tise Imst 13 years Mfax.
.tJier. 88*; min. 37*; nttesta 62' 87'. Max.
.barons. 2-9.74: min. 29.13; mecan 299.50.
Fsirioua.electric storm, witis heavy nuis,
on 24ti.

of latitude 36%. Tlin latter part wvas les
windy ivitli frcqucnt lisavy fogs morth
of lat. 40'.

At Montresi, for May 1887, tise atteint
teniperaturo %vas W1.06', thse greti-t for
the misomîti of Masy iii tîsirteen yeaîrs.
Tise sîmax. tînperaturo %vas 85'.5'oîs 10;
hssîssiîsiussî 40U.' ont 1, a range of 45.* 4'.
TIse iinuinumii temuperature 'uns 3* hlie
titani alsy previosss record for Ilay.
Rals feul oit 6 days to tIse extelst of oîsly
1.26 inches, as coîsspared witis a allouai
railifsîll of 2.92 iluches. Tise ia\111111ns
barosueter rcadinsg wtss 30.351 oi 14,
alnîitainss 29.554 oit 26, or a ransge of
0.797 incites.,

At Toronîto, Osît., ULUseUwa t4esîspu4rd.
tairc of Maîy was 58.51 or 41. 51 ahove
thse average of tisa past 47 years It was
5.' 31 higîser tisan 31;q 1886. The rain-
faîl was but 0.805 incises, or 2.292 incises
helowv tise averiage. It was the warmsest
May oit record, tise highest mna teni.
pesuture previosssly ont record lsaviîsg bec»i
58*.10 ius May, 1881. It was thse driest
also, if we except May, 1850, vison 0.545
incises feul.

Sais Fr-ancisco, Cal, recorded its "I ot-
test day for 15 years " on May 28. Thse
ticrusîuîseter at mns tIsat day rcgistercd
97' ii tise sisade ; tise previouss hottest

ieiî 95* is June, 1883. A hsot wiîsd
1,1ew over tise central parts of thse state
for tivo days, insjuriai- vseat, str.îwber-
ries aud otîser tisings.

Sliglst eartlsqîîàkes were rcptorted frotn
Souths Carolina, Nevad, antd NosUsera»
California, on Junîe 3rd. Murray Bay
aîsd Les Eboulints, Que., aise reporteti
tise niost severe siscis sisîco 1870.
Great rocks wero Isurleti do%ç'n, and trees
Ievciled on the south, shore of tise St.
Lawrence ils L'[slct County. On June
4 a seconsd sisock vas felt at ILaie St.
Paul, Que.

Wlscat was being lsarveated iii parts of
Kentucky and Tennessee during tIse hast
days cf May.

luyp<. <uld.s 9-81%).

A 3IGNAL SmtVmcI OmFcvi's OPINION.
[15.] 1 have teceived two copies of isat

very valuable scientific journal, Asao<
Oxy AND> METEROLoGT. Yens pscdic.
tiens for April wero "cr accurAte, anti up
te titis date (15) for Niay, have "1bit thse
nail on thse iscat" ecvery urne. IVisising
you abiindasttçuccoss.

(Lient.> W. Il. 1.
Virginwa Signal Corma Uj. S. A.

lu the North AtLaimti, Uic first lnrt sci"inmIT 8110131 GivEc 1? aivr'i'rT.
of Uhe ments cf May vas chîarateHizmd,. [16.1 Yeur AsmuoNour AND> :Nrsoeî
by streusg gales front N.N.W. to, SW'., 01k, bau been eaing mec regîsiarly.
extendiug: aU &cross the Atlantic, norUît I anm weil pleased witis it. The gemieral

get up of the paper is such, as ahould
cornnand tise attention and support of
nil studoîsts of tise particular branches of
science iL se asbly sets forth.

Virginîla. L. J. il.

IIEIOsST OF~ TISE SNOW LIN.
[17.] What is tihe lisiglit of the pcr-

îwtxîal snow lino?1 Docs iL vary 1
TIStAVELI[L

Ata.-It varies considcrabiy acccsrding
te proxiisnity to, tise equator, etc. Re.
liabie estimiates usake it as foiiows.
Bolivia, 18,520 feet; Nortlicru lm.i
silayas, 16,620; Andcssteutr 590
Mexico, 14,760; Iilnas, Souths side,
12,980 ; Chili, 12, 780 ; Caucasuis,
11,000; 1>yratie, 8,950; Alps,ý $outil
side, 8,800 ; Alps, îsorth sidc, 8,000;
Aitska, 5,500; Kaîsscsatkas, 5,'200 ;
Norway, enîtraîl portion, 5,000, and
Nortitcru oxtrcnlity, 2,300 fcct.

C.&NNO?. YOU Do0 LIUEWIIIEI
18)Eîscloscd fiid postal order for$10

adsubscrsbers'inaines. Ifave not been
asble to get any more yet, but will try
bsard. ViIîgyou cvery success.

Chiaricatois, S.C. Y.
AtA..-lf only kne more friends woultl

do as issucis for AtiTirNOoXY.AN») Mrroit-
er.OOr, iL irouid pay cost. Wio vil snid
for saniple copies aisd try?1 One hunrdi
more iiew subscribtrs could, I ans sutre,
be casily obtainecd by ten of my fricnds
i different sections getting te work iii

good earest.

ISKES lUS PAPEI - THIS SUNNKR'S
VEATHER.

[19.] Your May nuniber of Asimo.o-
xy AN» MarEenoLOoy is au admirable
oue, au iuuprovesuent, on No. 1. Your
wvether forecait for May bas becu iran-
<irrrfilly true. The oppressive ansd asi-
seasonabie ]teat comnienceti 0i5 tihe 15tîs
as predictd. The bail storsu arrived il%
tinie on tise 126tls, since which wo have
hall steady lirecipitation of Ilr haches up
te îîow (31ay 29). Tise w;aihor ibis
sunînsier for ibis locality, judging frein
tihe past, will bc notcd for suddeu and
sovere chanuges, witis periods of extreme
Iseat. Tie long, lscated and unscasonable
terni wo ]lave already 1usd, 1 count in, as
soe nitich licat te b le xcii tei frott 'what
is te cente. Tie past wiîster was usprc.
cedented herm Although wc hald over
100 days fair sieighing, tiscre was ne
continucd cold. After 3 or 4 <lays a
ssîddesi change wouid ensue, anmd vice
versa. 1 did miot mcant te nsy as iusch
when I conmmemnced. I intcnded only te
cotgunttulate you on your work anmd vish
ht mort pubicity.

Albmny, N.Y. IL L l3Asbu% A.lMLA.
.Ana.-Your conclusions arm âcicntific,

mil it wili doubticas Ile as you expeet.
Accept tmanks for kund congratulation&.


